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Notice.
This is to certify that I am no longer 

responsible for debts contracted by my 
wife, May Mansfield. Fkki» M \s>i iei i>.

July 13, 1899.

Heart disease is 
death. It 

lie-had been feel-

IIEAL ESTATE.
Ht information regarding the bargains 

in al v-tate listed below, call on or address 
>. • 1 lodge, Cui kier office, tirants Pass.
Oregon.

$<1500 ’** *' "deuce in north
Lot 50x100 feet, set out to fnmi 
7 room house, brick cellar, bin 
essary out buildings.

Schillings Willamette Tent & Awning Co.

ot the contracting 
in inisler, 

Leslie and

1 nrlllv «tiw.
« »r< hard, and

being cut
place now owned by J.

Manure, lurrr» an.l Wholr.ale 
De tiers in ... .

\ un,i Up * ill buy 
withn. the city. We 

you have lhe monty. luiut 
talk the matter over.

erpl D !.. Drowning will t>oun
It

$1000 '
Good variety of fruit. l'_
pu r J »oats. ï h iJ •. arc w a ' |
want to «ee it before Jt is j

ROGUE RIVER COURIER,
FVBUMHKb KVKKV ÏIH BBDaY,

PRICE «V VOORHIES,
KDiTOM« AMD rKocMIKTOBM. 
bat as or st as* airriox :

One Year, in sdvame.
Six Months,
Three Month-
Single Copies, -

Advertising rates on application.
for change or* ad' must be handed m

$1 25 
iA 

.36 

.06 
Copy 

.v. __________-____—__ before
Tuesday noon, uiherwi'x* setting of the 
matter k ill lx- < barged for at the rate of 5< 
per running in< h, wmgle column. Altera 
lion« and additions to copy will 1« charged 
for at the rate of 10c ¡«r running in< b, »in 
gle column.

we do f Some say withdraw ami let 
them misgovern themselves to thair 
heart’s content, and gratify also their 
king cherished ambition of looting Ma
nila. Ths l would be easy but cowardly. 
No, we are responsible before the world 
for the future of these islands. We have 
taken hold of this matter and we can’t 
let g >. We must see it through.

Entered at lb« po«» olhee at Grant« Paaa, 
Oregon, a» .«* ond i la», mail matter.

Thursday. July 27, 1899-

Alger and Pingree formed a com b ina
ction. This sbou'd surprise nobody. h 
is our experience that roasted heel and 
uutatoe« go together excellently well.

Bruised, bleeding and stunned, as
sailed in front and rear, weary with the 
heat of conflict, Secretary Alger hauled 
down his Hag and surrendered on July 
19, after a protrai ted seige. It was in
evitable. He would soon have bean car
ried by assault.

The quartz mining industry here ha« 
been held back by the reputation of this 
set lion as a “pocket" country. We do 
have pockets here, and some rich ones, 
but we would like to have it distinctly 
understood that we also have permanent 
quarts ledges, and some that are seldom 
equalled in richness.

Dewey Family 
IS described as 

mm We hater’a 
While we are

The Hon. Adelbert M. Dewey is tbe 
auluer of a book, “ I he Life of Admiral 
George Dewey and the 
History", a work which 
as being nearly as large 
Dictionary or the Bible.
alwaysgiad to hear from Admiral Dewey, 
we think that the honorable is going it 
a little too strong, and working the name 
of his illustrious relative a little toe hard, 
and therefore we hope he will nut sell a 
■ingle copy__________________

Otis has been coming in for fully his 
■ hare of criticism lately, and the popular 
opinion is that his retirement ia a matter 
of a short time only. Opinions differ in 
regard to bi« ability as a soldier, but 
there it one thing certain, if he had the 
military genius of »Napoleon and had not 
the confidence of his men, he would lx* 
powerless, and that is one thing he seemH 
to have signally failed to command. 
Our opinion is that Otis is too high an 
authority on tactics to tight savages In 
mini»* and jungles.

In this issue appears an article from 
MBaltimore News", entitled “The Pass
ing of the Organ’’, which is full of good, 
solid sense. The time cannot come too 
soon when men will cease to let their 
opinions and principles Ihj created for 
them by tbe “committee”, and when po
litical belief shall cease to be hereditary. 
Conditions are always changing. A 
man’s political stand point must be in
fluenced by changed eruditions. He 
would be wise indeed who could wisely 
outline his unchangeable policy for the 
next 10 y<ars. Different conditions re- 
quire different remedial. What the pao- 
pie want are facts, ungarbled 
prejudice. __________________

In one of last weeks dailies, 
these words: “Nearly every 
( lay county is armed andon horMc-back, 
hastening to either one ride or the oilier, 
carrying and going for news, and protect 
ing one another's homes. Lights are 
flashing from housetop to ho<H«*tc|\ and 
the conch horn« are blowing signals 
from hill to hill, conveying information 
that cannot be read but by thu elan for 
which the message is intended." This 
dehghltul slate ol atTairs exists in ths 
state of Kentucky and is the lesull uf a 
“feud" battle which took place there the 
day befura. One of tbe injured is desig
nated thus. “He is an ex member of 
the Kentucky legislature and ha» killed 
three or lour men." Truly a man ot 
eminence. Is Clay county civilized ur is 
H barbarous? We have been led tu be
lieve that disregard ol law and order and 
the sa< redness of human life was a symp
tom of saxagery rather than of civilize 
lion. Now, Kentucky is an old «tale, in 
lad thu second »tale admitted lo the 
I nion alter the fi-deralion How has 
Kentucky missed lhe true path of pro
gram, that such a condition can be not 
only possible, but so frequent as to »•> 
cite little comment outside its immeaiMte 
vicinity? Oregon is a mm h newer state 
than Kentu -ky. It has more lately been 
in contact witli savagery. But how 
would we feel it some such state ol ai- 
fairt? should exist in some county of Ore
gon? In Lake county, fur instance, oi 
Malheur. What is the matter with 
Kentucky? Has the spirit ot her world 
famous whiskey taken pot-sessiun ol her, 
or must thu name of Kentucky al way.« 
deserve iis significance?

"Vengeance demand, a victim ” In 
a ca,« like that of lit« murder of Mira 
Fitch, aa in the Durrant case and otbera, 
when the crime i, ao allocking and ao 
horrible, public «eutimeut demand, 
that tb« puniabment of th« guilty party 
be aw-ft and .ure. And that i, right. 
No «tone ahou’d be left unturned to die 
cover the perpetrator and the penalty 
■bould be prompt and aevere. 
often, in the haate 
eagerne.a outrun» 
»imply to arreet a 
him. In tbe < 
there ia little room fur doubt a, to hi, 
guilt, yet it caonot be denied that pub
lic »entimeut convicted him long before 
the evidence w«a known. One murder 
will not right another. It behoove, u, 
all to be lair and impartial toward young 
McDaniel and to give due weight to all 
evidence bearing in hi, favor, a, well a. 
that which ceema to implicate him in 
the crime. One thing that ha, been 
eonatdared a condemning ditcrepancy in 
Ilia »tory wu» iiia being told of the death 
of Mi»« Fitch before the body lia<l been 
identified. Hut tbe boy, who informed 
him have been found and they fully cor
roborate hi, «tory in 
At thia time, and until 
ia brought forward, the 
ly inclined to believe 
man’» innocence,

l.ater—McDaniel’, »lory ha» been fur
ther corroborated, an>l »huwn to lie true 
up to the time when he »ay, he left the 
lady near her home. On the other 
hand, evidence ha, come forward which 
might furniah a motive for the crime. 
Ilia guilt ia aa far a» ever from being e» 
tabliahed.yet public opinion iacondemn
ing him a, uaual without trial, and the 
great dailiea ar« helping along hat sen
timent by apeculative surmise, which ia 
not evidence t>y any mean» II he ia 
the guilty party, no gallows ia too high 
for him, but hi, guilt ehould be proven 
by aubrtautial evidence, and not by 
tiaaly prejudice.

But loo 
to punish the crime, 
sober judgment, and 
man is to condemn 

of Durrant, although

that partic ular, 
further evident e 
writer ie strong 
in the you Ubi

OoVAS Making 
Powder 

Absolutely Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Coning Hum« in a Body
A letter received list Monday from 

Major Percy Willi, of the Second Oregon 
volunteer», now at th« Preaidio, by Eu- 
g«ne Willie of Salem, «aya the regiment 
will be moaterod out Auguat 7, and will1 
reach Portland Aogu.t 10.

"Th« regiment,” th« letter »ay«, “will ■ 
atop and parade at Aabland, Roaeburg, 
Sogeoe, Albany and Salem and than i 
finally at Portland ”

It ie elated that the regiment will 
come homo tn a bodv

Murder of Miss Clan Fitch.
Last Friday lhe news came over U»e 

wires that Miss Clara Fitch bad been 
found murdered in Cycle Park iu Port- | 
land. Her hotly was found early Friday 
morning, by a man named (ieorge Arn
old, who was hunting for some cows in 
the park. She was last seen in company 
with a young man named F rank M. 
Daniel, who boa been arrested tor the 
crime.

Mi«» Fitch wan the daughter of Engin- ! 
eer Fitch who runs 
the neiru of Mrs. D. j 
ol this place. She 
time and had a good i 
who were surprised i 
manner uf tier death.

on thitf road.and 
McCarthy, formerly 
lived here at one 
many friend» here, 
and shocked at the

Church Notice.
Rev. G. W. Black will preach at the 

M. E. church South next Sunday at I! 
a. m. All are cordially invited.

Correspondence.

From William».
James Hah war in your city >aiurday.
J. T. Hartley made a trip to the coun

ty wet last week, .
Hermon Messinger is expected home 

from Klon lyke some time in August.
-Miss Lelia Goodwin went to San Fran 

<Uco Sunday to be gone »everal months.
Mrs Ellenwood and children

Tuesday from their extended 
Granta Pass

Mrs. D. John sr.t who bus
(he sick list for some lime is now con- 
vale«, ent.

Mihm Flora Lough borough and brother 
are xisitmg their aunt, Mrs. John Bailey

ie urned 
visit in

been on

Look at the Label.
Subscribers to the Cot rikr : You are 

requested to look at the date on the pa
per opposite your name, and if in ar 
rears, you will he called upon soon to 
pay up. Any who have given us any
thing on subscription and have not re
ceived credit will please notify us im
mediately and the date of expiration 
will lie changed.

Ingersoll bead.
Col. Robt. G. Ingersoll, th« famous 

apostle of Agnosticism and one of Amari 
ca’s most brilliant orators and jurists, 
died suddenly at his home at Dobbs 
Ferry on July 21.
stated as the cause of his 
came very suddenly, 
ing indisposed, and his wife had just 
suggested that his luncheon be sent up 
to him in his own room. He refused 
saying that he did not need to be waited 
on yet, settled back in his chair and 
died.

It is with a feeling ot exasperation 
that the American people begin to ap 
prectste tbe fact that they have nut been 
fairly treated in thia Philippine matter. 
It is understood ot course,that press cen
sorship may sometimes become a mili
tary necessity. But when U is tortlie 
purpose ol deceiving the people at home 
in regard lu the real state of the matter, 
there is no excuse for it. in such a coun
try as America. Have we forgotten how 
wr ridiculed the Spaniards, for sending 
lying message!* home tuHpain? On pa 
j»er turning < rushing deieat into victoiy, 
until (he truth could be withheld no 
longer, and then there was riot and blood 
she<i at home The American people 
have UM) much sense lo riot over a little 
thing like that, but they want to know 
what is going on, and if things arc not 
goingrighi.they want to know the reason 
andrlie remedy. Sot so very lung ago.wv 
were hearing of the ever victorious army, 
and of how tbe Aniertoan 
sweeping even thing before 
was true but the trouble was 
thing would not stay swept, 
pi no fights in a way most 
civilihred troops 
annoying to Otis, who ie authority 
•n tactics. 11 the Filipino would come 
out and light right, he would not last a 
week, and parbaps he has sense enough 
to know it. He is nut ashamed to run 
away, when he thinks 
He will fight again on 
You can gain victories 
lung with little effect, 
that this ignorant,misguided little savage 
car.iiol nd what we want of hut»
D mai tri* ache to ba»e io kill

oops but whai can ( office

boys were 
them. It 
that every 
The Fili

way most annoying to 
It must be intensely 

J Otis, who 
If ths Filipino

he is whip|>ed. 
the next corner, 

tn er him all day 
It is a sad matter

Bail Game Friday.
lhe “Kid” nine of Grants Pah- will 

cross bats with the Medford ‘ Kid” nine 
at tne ball grounds on Friday next. 
I he line-up for Granta Pa-s will be as 
follows: Welch, pitcher; Harvey,catch
er ¡McKenzie,short-atop; McCroskey,first 
base; Galvin, second base ¡Smith, third 
base; Mitchell, left, Colvin, center and 
Hackett, right field. Tbe t»oy^ have 
been practicing for the evert and expect 
to put up a strong game Keats in the 
grand aland, 10 cents.

I_________ _____ _____ _________________ f
| of this place.

Mist-es Abbie and Daisv Stites returned 
from Ashland Saturday, after attending 
the Chautauqua.

Charles' McGee, accompanied by Ad
die Bryan, MatUe McGee and .Miss Will
iamson went to Ashland to be present 
on Jones’ day.

Mrs. R. Bigelow, James Gibson, Mrs. 
Larnmore aud Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ir
ving and children started last Monday 
fur a trip oat to Eastern Oregon.

E. Van Exxe made a trip to the fam 
ous Josephine caves last Wednesday. 
He duubtlens got some good views of the 
wild ami rugged scenery of that country.

Rev. G. W Black and family have 
oven visiting their friends at Williams, 
but returned to Grants Pass Tuesday. 
Rev. Black now has a promising field ui 
labor in Eastern Oregon.

SlKNKIEWITZ.

Home Valuable Mpeei ini'ns
C. L. Mangum brought in some speci

mens of quartz the other day. which are 
absulutey startling in their richness, 
being filled with gold in all shapes, 
chunks, seams, flakes, ami particles. 
One piece assays $-.00.000 to tbe ton. 
Another not so good, goes $61,150. Tbe 
ledge is about two feet wide, and the 
specimens were taken at a depth of 
about 105 feet This new found Eldor
ado is in Josephine county. What is 
the use of going to Klondike, when 
such fortunes as thia are waiting discov
ery here at home.

Placer Items.
Miss Cura B. I»eiuon, one of Josephine 

county’s most accomplished teacher!-, 
closed a four months term of school al 
Placer. Miss Lemon gave the beet ui 
satisfaction aw a teacher.

l he Greenback mine is running night 
and day with good results.

L. N am’ ” ’ “ ..
1 have their new house completed.
! will be an ornament to Placer.

Mr. McCulloch h as just comple’ed 
s-urvey of the road from Placer to 
BlaL.ek Bros’, mine on Upper Grave 
creek.

Edgerton Paddmk.

«Mr. Arthur Edgerton and Grace Fad 
dock were united in inat£jjnony at the 
home of the bride on Wednesday, July 
19. The wedding wa^ a very quiet one, 
the only guests present except the im
mediate families 
parlies being the officiating 
Rev Robt. l«esliu and Mrs. 
one friend, Juddie Taylor.

The decorations were not 
but very tasteful and pretty, ami ia 
keeping with th? quiet tone of the whole 
event. After the ceremony, refresh 
merits of cake and cream were served 
and were enjoyed by the company.

Mr. and Mr». Edgerton have been 
spending their honeymoon in camp on 
the banks of the river near Savage Rap
ids. On their return they will go im
mediately to housekeeping

Mr. Edgerton ia foreman in lhe box 
department of the S. F. D A I. factory. 
He bi gan al tbe bottom and hasacq'iired 
Ins present iKwiliun by diligence and 
capability. Mrs. Edgerton is a graduate 
of the <«rants Fass academy of lhe class 
of ’pg. bhe is one ot lhe brightest and 
most talented young ladies of our town. 
Both she and Mr. Edgerton are mem 
t»rr« of the Baptist church of this placu, 
and are active ami earnest workers.

Mr.and «Mrs Edgerton.while not old in 
years, are both old residents of this city , 
and both have hosts of friends here, 
whose lx*st wishes attend them. 
CuvaiKa joins with these friends 
wishing these young people a l< n^ 
of happiness and a bright future

The New bar Secretary.
Elihu Root of New York has accepted 

tu succssd Secretary 
He is a prumin- 

ur
re-

1 he Young Ladies’ Club of this city 
will meet al the home of Miss Vida 
.Moore Tuesday, Aug. 1, at 2 ». Ail
young ladies invited.

Expensive.
A young man leaning ag linst one of 

the large glasses in Fetach’s front win
dow one day last week leaned just a 
little too hard. Result, a shattered glas« 
and a $12 bill.

Choral Union.
A meeting of the executive curnmiltee 

of the Rogue River Valiev Choral I nion 
was held Saturday in Ashland. Mr. E. 
I) Briggs was elected president am <•< < d- 
ing E E. Washburn, who resigned

A committee was appointed lo provide 
for an orchestra for the n.i<lwmtei con 
convention. Dr. F. W, Van Dyke of 
Grants Pass, E. V. Carter of Ashland, 
Miss Hibbard of M< diord ami I’rof. .1. 
M. Horton of Jacksonville were name«I

The convention will be held this y« ar 
in Ashland. The several unions are cv- 
preted to organize for work in September.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

(Beaded lu learn that lheie is at. least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
(hat is Catarrh. Hail’s Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure known to the 
mrdnal iratrrniiy. Catarrh being a 
comdiiutional disease, requires a consti 
tuthmal treatment. Hail’s Catarrh 
( ur«- is taken internally, acting directly

I and inH.-’m-> - -i :.t rs <•! 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation /f the disease, and giving 
the jut ent strengih by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing ¡t-* work. The propnetors have so 
much laitn in its curative powers, that 
they < It r $100 lor any case that it faAe 
to cure. Send lor list of testimonials.

Ad ires« E J CiixNEv A Co., Toledo.O 
buhl by Druggists, 75e.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

rued down Greve cree*, end up ** • 
muuul.m tutheGuld Bug. It wtuld be 
very ben.fi. iel lo Lelend *n<1 »l,° ,o 

! Grants Fas*.
We learn that our Wulf creek corre- 

»pondent he. taken op tier eSode »« Ton 
I nel U. Perbepe •« will beer from Or tn 
tbe eeer future. 8he ie » It“"*» lu»al 
new- writer.

Billy Fallen has gone to Grants Fas« 
to live. W* are sorry tu lose him, a* he 
was so veiy pleasant ami cor genia'. 

, Vf r. Fartlow of Grant- Fan has taken hi* 
i1 place in the store, and is doing a j ' I 

j business.
We are very sorry to hear of Dr. Mey

ers leaving Grants Fas*. He is a good 
physician and a very charitable inan. 

j He would attend a patient whether be 
received bis pay or not, and be was res 

I sonabie in his charges.
Mr. Espey ia our butcher Mackin 

! Bros, are lhe hay sellers; Chapin A 
! Moes are the ¡vegetable seller*. Milton 
j Mells refreshments. We citizens are 

well supplied with the necessities of life.
Minis.

FhcgeiMk Blatter from Wildervillc by Nuashi
Mr. aud Mrs. Burns of lhe Fa«« passed 

through our village Munday 
way to Lfeer creek.

Mrs. Jasper Daniels of New 
quite sick with malarial fever.

Early 
another
a rice.

J. H.
during the past week ; an at tart of mala
ria is thu cause.

Blackberries are getting ripe. There 
will be an abundant crop.

Mrs. W. fl. H. Taylor seems to be im
proving a little although the cancer on 
her face is enlarging some.

People aie complaining generally of 
attacks oi malaria m our vicinity and 
adjoining neignburhoods.

R. M. Robiusoo has about 75 acre» 
of small gram to cut this season he re
ports harvesting progressing nicely, ex
cepting a ii*tle difficulty with his binder. 
He expects to finish by the middle of 
this week.

.Mr Jess is cutting a fine piece of fall 
sown gr iu Mr. Jess reports it a» very 
good. All ilie grain sown in lhe fall i» 
much Let.er than, that sown in tbe 
spring.

Mr. W. H. H. Taylor is getting consid- 
erabla wood cut this seasou This gen 
lleman generally keeps on hand a nice 
lot of dry oak ami fir stove wood for 
market.

Rev. J. Sams and family narrowly 
escaped being burned out early Thursday 

. morning of last week. The family had 
retired lor the night as usual. About 1 
o’clock Mr. and Mis. Sams were su-hltn- 
ly awakened by a loud noise occasioned 
by the falling of some heavy objects 
At the same time two little girls, who 
were sleeping in an adjoining apartment, 
were frightened by the noise ami the 
light of tbe fire and ran screaming out of 
the room. No lime was lost in investi
gating the canse of the disturbance and 
it was found that the kitchen floor was 
on fire ami burning briskly. The fire 
had -’.arted from a pan of ashes that had 
been taken up early in the evening, and 
placed under the stove. Tbe noise had 
been caused by the falling of the ttto\e 
and some pots and kettles into the cavi
ty burned in the floor. Hail it not been 
for this timely warning the liou-e and 
its content» would, no doubt, have been 
destroyed. As it was, however, the tire 
was quickly extinguished before any 
serious damage was done. A hole in 
the floor about a yard square aud some 
badly frightened people were all the cas
ualties.

BICYCLE ECONOnY
4
<
<

\ THE CRE5CENT
4
4
4
4
4

Hu money vou pay for a new wheel is some
times only part of the price. The bicycle
mender gets the rest. If you buy.

to b urin with you need have only a bowing 
a, quaintam e with the wheel-tinker

GET THEM OF

ou their

Hope ¡8

ripe. In¡»eacbes are getting 
week there will be an abund-

Rubinton lia» been quit« sick

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Deborah 

Daniels, my wife, left »*-y.bed and board 
the .June 17. ’SS8, without just cause or 

•»cation. I will not be responsible 
j lor debts she may contiact.

Samvel Daniils.

The 
i in 
life

the war |>ortfo!
Alger, who resigned.
ent New York lawver but whether 
not he knows anything about war, 
mains to lx» seen.

Shatter st ( hautauqua
Major-General Shafter told the st<»rv 

of the Santiago campaign at (lie Chau 
tauqiia last Friday l he general in dea 
cribvd as being immensely large, a 
“hug** mountain of flash“ with a small 
voice totally out of proportion np.h iiis 
anatomy. II«* is not a i«,a-lv speaker, 
an I makes jio pretentions to «»ratcry, 
■pealing with h.-nation ani seeming 
embarrassment. Yet hia spec'll is brim 
full of interest, plain and «tra ghtforw ard 
like the man himself.

U

Caxalry Kemi banted
Mui. Kreiche'dt, inspector under Col. 

W a>love Randolph, of the Third United 
SiaU-s Artillery, wee hi tebiand Satur- 
d*y iiw'king L»r horses for cav.dry ser 
vice. Sixty-une are needed, which are 
lo be shipped to Manila f«»r use in the I 
Fourth Cavalry, stationed at that plaen.

Bicycle Sundries of all kinds.
All kinds of Bicycle Repairing neatly done. 
Headquarters for the RAMBLERS.

Communicatee».
1 lAn.RE re<1 '"H- * to1 lath an.t ■ :l_, ,

mostly apple- 1'.».^ 
fruits.g.H»l well, evervui» 
around the pl., e.

Good Wages at Happy Camp.
J. W. Brown says he can see m> reason 

lor people to growl in this country, as 
he is 70 years ol I and is getting $1 a day 
in Happy Camp. He says common la
borers are getting $2.50 per day there.

Happy Camp is on the Klamath river, 
and is about 30 miles from Waldo, by 
trail. All of Happy Camp’s supplies 
must go by mule tram, and this makes 
the cost ol living there somew hat ex pen
sive. Il is an old mining vamp ami has 
seen lively times in tbe old mining days. 
Activity has been renewed there consid
erably in the last few years.

Leland Siftings.
IL ueived too late for lant issue.)

( . D. Burnett has his new store nearly 
completed.

C. D. Burnett made a flying triple 
Grants Fa«« yesterday.

A large amunnt of prospecting i* _Uwg 
dune on lower Grave creeg,

1 here i» a la.^e amount of freight 
i*«4 taken »loan Grave creek
We are having quite warm

A good ram would benefit us 
[ably.

There is a large crop of hav
on the .Malone
U. Lewis.

All quiet in our town. Some of our 
people intend going to the mountains 
for recreation.

lhe health of the people ia very good. 
No sickness reported, But the warm 
weather is very hard oil some of tlie 
ilc-hy people in tiiis vicinity.

Je.-wefhburn ha- moved down and is 
now a resident of Leland under tbe hill. 
It is a cool and quiet place to live. Real 

is increasing in va’ue in that part
The New Sihoolhousc.

The board of director» of this «1.strict 
have advvttiae« I for bids fur the ronstrin- 
lion of a three room wooden ward wt 
house to be completed by Beptomb«

At a sch*M)l meeting he'd not long 
in the city hall, few being pre« »nt 
motion wa« made and carried that 
board lx* instructv*! to select a site, 
pre|*are plana for a four room w ard h 
house, material not *i>ertfied in 
motion. These plans were to have' 
prepared and preaenteil tu the I »eop 
a »( b«*ol mevtin^ which wa* t<> hav«* I*« i 
called later, lor lhe purp**-»* of votin ; tl,« 
bunds to rai*e the necessary funds.

However, a* there is expected to Is 
funds enough h»rih-c. ming for the ere 
lion uf ibis buihling without inmii 
tionde, it is i»rul ‘ ’ that th t ard w 
proceed with Mistruction of tl
sc h<x>l house.
m-h

MARRIED
! »nee of 
The bê
lent» are 
I at the 
h keerw

CW

A. 0. U. W. Grand Lodge. 
The Grand Lodge of the A. O.

I elected the following officers last week 
at The Dalles:

I ( rand master. D. C. Herrin of The 

!»al!es; grand foreman, Ralph Feeney of 
Portland ; grand overeeer. C ( . Hogue 
of Albany, grand guide, J. .M. Dixon ol 
Lafayette; grand recorder Newton ( lark 
of Hood River; grand receiver, R. L. 
Durham of Portland . gram) inside watch
man, C. II. Dye o( Oiegna City; grand 
outside watchman. J. E. Millinger of 
Dayton . grand trustee, George \V. Prueb* 
••tel of VV« «ton , supreme representativ «, 
Win. Colvig of Jacksonville, E. 1. Sn> ’h 
and Newton Clark of Hood River.

l he l»egre...... f 11« nor elected lhe f l
lowing officers:

Grand chief of horn 
Barker of Aihmy ; gra 
Mr*. Ntepher s uf Tli 
chief of ceremonies.
Prineville; grard r?co 
tle-riu ut The Dalles.

The newlv elected 
stalled by Mipreme J 
Hbirlds. Thu per cspi 
tu $1.7.5, of which 75 cs 
uary and $1 tn July. 
I«>lg? »e-wi »n will be at

Doth of Mr». Gto Roper
Mr». Itoorirw R-»per tiled at the fam ly 

mme near the loot of Oak street, 
lay altern<M>n, rather »ud>k>n<v. lhe 

J immediate cause ot death wm hemor
rhage of the nose, caused by impt v'r- 
ishrd bhw*d due to the effects of a <an<*er 
of the brea«t, with which she was «tfi ti
ed Ttie deceased wa* aged 31 year* 
ane leaves a hi

' family having 
‘ year*, a* d »re 
I l»M*r was a i
Relit: < or**« oi

1 tri.d. d t<.e tu^rai im a bodv. TkiUiK«

Noble Words of Noble Men. 
(Compiled by btephen Jewell I 

Therefore, all things whatsoever 
i would that men should do to you, do ye 
1 even so to them.—JesiH.

We bold these truths to t»e self evi
dent : That all men are created equal.— 
Jefferson.

I think that every nation has a right 
to eetabli^h that form of government 
under wfilch it conceives it may live 
most happily.—Washington.

No man is good enough to govern 
another without his consent.—Lincoln.

Anglo Sax m eiyiiiz-.ition taught us lo 
defend our own rights; American civil
ization has taught uh to respect the 
rights of others —W J. Bryan.

We have no mor» light to govern 
those people there in the I’hiiippines 
without their consent than King George 
had to govern us in 1771» without our 
consent.—Senator Mason.

The greatest nime which mankind 
can commit is tbe inauguration ol a war. 
lhe prosecution uf a war, the conquest of 
territory, and lhe subjugation uf peoples. 
—Senator Boutwell.

A people sufficiently civilized to fight 
for liberty are entitled tu enjoy it, and 
W. J. Bryan would not rob them of the 
privilege.— Hon. Joe Bailey.

>«*

waiting him. With Lis family be moved 
t ■ ^¡iginaw where they lived till iaat 
April when he returned and soon after 
went tolgerna where he obtained employ- 
tn nt with Mr. A. Weed again His wife
\ n joined him and they resided there 
till his death, which was a terrible shock.

He left tbe house after dinner, so 
. heerful ami in good spirits and 40 min- 
■’les later was carried out of the mill with 
head and face mangled almost beyond 
recognition. He had been caught 
bv a belt and thrown against a 
pulley and a piece of timber. After 22 

i hours of unenneiousness and teirible 
agony be passed away. His body was 
brought to Grants Pass where kind friends 
had tastefully decorated the home of bis 
widow’s | »rents for tne sad occasion

Mr. Fulmer was an energetic, honest 
man. kind io all, ami very devoted to his 
wife and little girl, who tnourn his un
timely death, yet are comforted with the 
knowledge that never a harsh word or 
an impatient ook ever marred the happi
ness < f th( ir married life. The sympathy 
of the entire community is with the be 
reaved. He was laid to rest in Granite 
Hill cemetery July 17. The same min
ister that married them was in charge of 
the funeral. And several of the former 
wedding guests being present, all con
strained to make the occasion more pa
thetic. Trulv,in tne midst of life we are 
in death. A Friend.

Sisson, Lal., papers please copy.)

()N’E of the Ix-m 
. C1D’> two story,
built .louse m room/ h.M 
well and necessary ua 
of lend, at a good 
of the town. Otting 
Ut another state, own,, , 
coat Enquire of us.

I.) n-rwllaad |rai 

land 1» one mile frounj»j 
ground and al in«« Iierieitl 
Iro.st, will make a tin«

1744 A, rt"\3 nuts, ir,,,, 

apples; l.'iU a. re> oi iha (U1 
river bottom and in n. " 
apple licit in the cuuntrr , 
are proving the most wu 
the truit ra -< r. Hers if, 
every profitable ihwstiwu 
good » room, hard finish 
a smaller house, gu)M| lei 
running water in the y»M ' 
is ottered tor sale on 
and growing mnriuityoltk, J

1( Il I Al'ltEs . u Ai.| ... 
term > a. re" ;11 . 

year. Entire farri esn bt 
ditch taken iron the A 
farm could tie made very 
up-to-date farmer. Worib'ii 
lie Imuglit lor halt that uu^ 

jikSOO I-“ .•■oxiuo («I
. good hard fiauh.L, 

of city,le»8 ilian 5 minates waii 
scboul ur post office.

!

!

NOTICE 1OR PUBLICATION.
Land OIBce at Roaeburg, Oregon,! 

July, 15, lBtltf.f 
Notice hereby given that the follow- 

ing-nanied eeltier ha» tiled notice of hi» 
intention to make final proof ill support 
of hi» i ¡aim, and that »aid proof will be 
made before R. 1,. Bartlett, county clerk 
Ol .lo-ephine county, Oregon, al Granta 
Pars, Oregon, on August 25, 1K9*J, viz: 
Benjamin F. Mvtick, on bis 11. E No. 78118

• H • i N A , N I i of N VV '4 , 
NW 14 Ol >E>4 Sec. 24, Tp. 35 8, K«U. 

Do name» tbe following witnesses to 
prove itis continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz:

J. II, t'roxton, of Grants Pa»s, Ore.; 
G. M. savage, of Grants Paes, Ore.; W. 
J Savage, of Giants i’ass, Ore,, J. J. 
Freyer, ol Grants l’a»s, Ore.

Obituary.
William I* l-'ulmer uas born at Tp|»r 

Black Eddy, l’enn.,Oet.25,1863, «nd died 
from injury to his head in Weed'» Mill 
at liiema. Si»kiyuu Co, Cal., July 
15,1899. Billy,ue he aaa generally < ailed, 
came to lhe l’acilh1 coast about Ifl year» 
ago. lie lived about Grata Harbor, 
Wa»li., till 1893, »hen he «ent tothe 
World'» Fair and vitiled hie Ixune in 
Penn, ile returned to the coast and lived 
near Merlin, Joeephine Co., lire , »here 
he wa» in theemploy oi (lie s P.D.AL-Co, 
till November '95,»hen lie went t> Mill 
Creek, l.ane Co, where lie waa enaaired 
cutting and driving logs on the Muliawk 
and Willamette river» till October, 
llvii, when lie returned to Merlin to claim 
in marriage the hand oi Miss Mollie 
Htepheneon, to »horn I e waa betrothed. 
He was married at Granta Pass, Oreg., 
Oct.Sth, 189U, and returned to Mill Creek 
to resume his labor 'out in November had 
tbe misiurtfine to have his leg broken 
while at work on a dam, and again in 
April l>ad lus leg Ira, *ured by a cauthook 
breaking and striking I im. Being unable 
to work, he came ba- a to Merlin, where 
he worked for the 8.P.O AI.,C>,through 
tlie milling »eaeon. Moving his wife and 
baby to Grants Pass he went to Igerna, 
Cal., where he worked till December. __________ __
1 5 ltFis line, dark land, one half intle
from tlie 1'. .. i , , ,, , , '5°'" i’ri'lge, south of town. This is______ ________ 1 nuber to. was new land and ucailent for trait aad craia

$9 i’ER Acre will buy 121 acres of land 
v niile-taut of Merlin. Thirty acres in

■ u.i.\.ti...n, everal hundred fruit trees, ex
cellent water, easy terms.

$14* *’ r,‘ A 1 I ,|v H ftCfto Oi lant!
■ hum s east of Merlin, good red soi

- i: WO fruit trees« splendid water
Ail the land - an be cultivated.

— Tents and Awnings
WATCR P*) ' ‘ WAGON cove* fugs a

Sok Agents f.)r the- Patent Waterproof Duck 
Rubter. Leather. Oiled and Mackintosh Clothing 
of Hammocks and Camp Eurnitu

U North f ront Street.

!
•M

"ACQVAPELLE.’
A full assortment

HIGGLE BOOKS
*“'"'-«»im.

By JACOB BIOGLE
° ? »"’RSE BOOK

.< » . 't: : I;, a staa<^™jCjTreat’se, with over 
,i' 1 E Bl- book Lcnu

" A';:'::,—
», '■ r'-,ad ■ '■“iiiuÄär^’'*11'“'!»« 
* POCETE B.M.K

-:r "Z’wùbnT'^x’?* '’«■«i-teñe.

No- 4 -BIOGLE COW BOOK

N° ' SW INE Ä

; ..... Fr'"« »-«eh

-8 -tv- E... uZT X.'.WÍS
<xen . • Hor» nd

:

far« journal
Hw aad

Jd

Any OWE of
I _

«i» JI rears

■ p,'-r *■ ’ - «•> • touXL".-'"’n- 1 "Tular readers.

I JOURNAL 
' - ’ be sect b, mail 
f«»iU hooass« 

'*>« RMai.

' «be BIGGLE Bûo/ç L
BOOKS, and the FARM

S 1 *^()() Elve 4- -x / Good two 8k,r
and plaster finish. Nearly bo 
is dark loam and has agenen. 
of truit, from apples and pw 
strawberries, amt selected trw 
rieties. A good well and 
buildings. Making a very 
and within 10 minutes' walk j

XWi W I 1 "Ur acre-in
bouse and outbui 

trees are in good ¡»earing, a,i. 
city.

• >
house ut 7 rooms; In.' 

finish; good well with pump: 
about 2 acres in a general vwmt 
one-halt ot which 1» winterapp.e 
sold on easy terms.

w I arres two "OVJV7 n,wn. muil.L 
acres of rich black liuttonh 
land. Will make a nice huit 
fruit and grain.

•/ W | Thirty•crwM*’-'
' red and dars » __

lays well sheltered, and « 
fruit raising.

W W I Taenn a r-

Good house mid out buildinj? 9 
ready in profitable fruit IxansîM 
trees and choice varieties oiappeH

luw pa5>t a( re* linpro--
general variety ol iruit.lA’‘teryijB 

on»< i
Also a spring near house, 
oak, hr and pine fci hre-wood.1 
very cheap.

Sb)/ w U 1 >evm ai.: •••
— t A n f iall,i within 

Two story, ten room house, 
Good out buildings. Nearly 
is in fruit bearing, consistingo* 
eties ui apples, pears, j»eaH*- x c 
prunes, quinces, etc. AisoaP1« 
of small fruit.-. A deep weHJl 
water. Tins is one uf toe 
best locations in town. Overiw^B 
fields ami rugged mountain!1 
»ale on account of jMMir beatUi 

h w a neat *

wood-shed, barn, lien bouse.«M 
»ary out-buildin^s. DH ‘,’t| 
fenced’ with division fence. 
stock or ben yard separate :ri*JggCT 
closing house. 2-foot well 
wily pump; well wailed up 
Tin« property 1- viiersd ior *5 
its cost, un account ot 
tly, who desire to go to’ abw^a

x'ff bi kx.)l >( >
clear and l»alan< e ¡n 
fenced with new board 1«°^ 
lour acre« in fruit ••carinf- 
ty uf fruit. Land lay» j 
.»*u«t tlie place lur ¡run i a!^u 
huu-e «mall barn an-i 
and let us tell you inures«^

$1600
ha« for year« been | n*da<-«< 
dantly hi fruit, txrriesiy1 
There is a goo I boU‘«* so* 
also a good well. i'?ve)’u‘ 
school ur church. " u , 
100x1741 feet, (curn< r MJ 
would make a l»eauUlu4 WU***

Death Lurks 
in Drugs• •••

If not handled by • 
enced pliarniac'5» 
be assured of 
you have your f*1* 
compounded here.

N. E. McGre'
«Pioneer True;

GRANT» <’


